Villa Antiche Mura
Aperitif Menus
A great Italian welcome for your guests when they arrive at the Villa

Our Aperitif Menus below has been created from our experience and works really well to
welcome your guests! Of course these are just few examples of what we can prepare. You
also have the possibility to personalize the aperitifs choosing something completely
different or you can ask us different options. In these cases please send us an e-mail with
your requests to info@villaantichemura.com . We will reply to you immediately!

For all the information please do not hesitate to contact us.
Best Regards
Michele Savarese
www.villaantichemura.com
info@villaantichemura.com
Tel: 0039-0818073523
Fax: 0039-0818071323
Cell: 0039-3356693119

Aperitifs
These aperitifs will be prepared on two beautiful corners and decorated with fresh flowers
following the scheme of your wedding. There will be also waiters with trays who will serve drink
and food walking through your guests. Below some examples:

Aperitif A1
Drink Corner: Champagne Cocktails (Bellini and Rossini), Sparkling Wine (Spumante),
Fruit Juice, Mineral Water, Soft drink.
Gourmet Corner: French Potatoes, Nuts, Mixed Canapés, Tartlets, Mini Bruschetta and Olives
This aperitif includes per person: 2 Champagne Cocktails (1 Bellini and 1 Rossini or Similar), 1
Glass of Spumante, 1 glass of Fruit Juice,1 Soft Drink, Unlimited Mineral Water and 1
piece of each type of food listed above
Ex: For 30 people includes: 30 Cocktail Bellini, 30 Cocktails Rossini (or Similar), 30 Glass of
Spumante, 30 glass of Fruit, 30 soft drinks, unlimited Mineral Water + 1 piece of each type of all
the foods above

Aperitif A2
Drink Corner: Champagne Cocktails (Bellini and Rossini), Sparkling Wine (Spumante),
Beers, Fruit Juice, Mineral Water, Soft drink
Gourmet Corner: Parmesan Cheese, Choices of Local Salami and Cheese, French Potatoes,
Nuts, Mixed Canapés, Tartlets, Mini Bruschetta & Olives
This aperitif includes per person: 2 Champagne Cocktails (1 Bellini and 1 Rossini or Similar), 1
Glass of Spumante, 1 Beer, 1 glass of Fruit Juice, 1 Soft Drink, Unlimited Mineral Water
and 1 piece of each type of food listed above

Aperitif A3
Drink Corner: Champagne Cocktails (Bellini and Rossini), Sparkling Wine (Spumante),
1 Beers, 1 Aperol Spritz, Fruit Juice, Mineral Water, Soft drink
Gourmet Corner: Variety of Marinated Fish with Wild spices, Grilled vegetables, Parmesan
Cheese, Choices of Local Salami and Cheese, French Potatoes, Nuts, Mixed Canapés, Tartlets,
Mini Bruschetta & Olives
This aperitif includes per person: 2 Champagne Cocktails (1 Bellini and 1 Rossini
or Similar), 1 Glass of Spumante, 1 Beer, 1 Aperol Spritz, 1 glass of Fruit Juice, 1 soft
drink and 1 piece of each type of food listed above

Other Corners or Stations that you may consider to add to your beautiful aperitif at a small
supplement can be:
-

Mozzarella Station: a beautiful show cooking corner with our chefs who will prepare our
typical mozzarella cheese right in front of you.

-

“Frittura all’Italiana” Station: another beautiful show cooking corner with our chefs who
will prepare mixed fried food really typical of the Italian traditions. There will be mixed
fried vegetables, crocchè, fried pasta pie, etc.

-

Pizza Station: The real Italian Pizza served to your guests already cut in slices! This Pizza
option can be ordered during the aperitif or also during the dance time in the evening!

-

Ice Cream cart: Something sweet for your aperitif (Or also a great evening snack during
the dance time!)! The ice cream men with cart will come during the aperitif (or in the
eveing) and he will prepare mixed ice cream in cups and cones!

-

Finger Food Selections: Our Chef will be pleased to prepare a selection of beautiful finger
food. We have a long list of finger food options that you can choose from! Some ideas
below:
° Mini Caprese Salads
° Mini Parmigiana
° Cous Cous & Vegetables Salads
° Mini Rise salads with tuna & vegetables
° Mini Stick of Parma ham & melon ball
° Mini Stick of mixed cheeses
° Mini stick of mozzarella balls & salami
° Mini Pasta Pie
° Vegetables Italian tempura
° Fried chicken
° Octopus Salads
° Squid salads with Sorrento Nuts and green vegetables
° Shrimps Cocktails with pink sauce
° Marinate Salmon with mixed vegetables
° “Venere” Black Rice with sautéed vegetables
° Etc
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